
little acorn music [and event] management
333 Patricia Ave, Ottawa ON K1Z 6G7
613-323-1782 nicole.littleacorn@gmail.com
www.littleacornmusicmanagement.com

PHASE I (Discovery)
Reach out. This process typically begins by your finding out about little acorn music management, either 
through a search, word of mouth, or by our meeting at a networking event. So reach out. We never 
know what will come of it.

Discovery Call: We would then set up a call (10-20 min, free of charge) to further discuss your project, 
career concerns and answer any questions you may have. During this phone call, we may coordinate to 
set up a longer meeting with clearer goals.

Discovery Meeting: During this meeting (30-45 mins, free of charge), we will further analyze your 
project requirements, budget, discuss your wish list and the feasibility of making your goals reality. Most
importantly, it allows both little acorn and you to ensure we're the right fit. Beyond this point is where 
the financial options begin… 

PHASE II (Support)
À la carte services:

management consultation meeting (includes: optional outline, by request)   $110
          (up to two hours; Skype, telephone or in person, etc.)

career visioning mini-retreat (includes: coffee/tea, lunch; set up, outline and follow up)   $360
          (four to six hours, in person; follow up, up to 60 minutes, Skype, telephone or in person, etc.)

project-based support  $26/hr + 10% on procurements

live-performance production/consultation session   $190
          (up to three hours; performance site or closed rehearsal)

PHASE III (Partnership)
Management Partnership: (strategizing all aspects of branding, marketing, publicity, 
publishing, product creation, merchandizing, and social presence)

 weekly or bi-weekly meeting (60-120 minutes), at partnership’s discretion
 ongoing and follow-up consultation outside of meeting times
 gig support whenever possible
 presence on little acorn website
 ongoing representation and support at conferences, festivals, etc.
 first right of inclusion for all little acorn career visioning opportunities
 ongoing representation on all pertinent social media
 live performance production/consultation sessions as requested and as possible
 ongoing phone, text and, email contact 
 shared electronic calendar communication as possible and upon request
 … and so much more! 

FINE PRINT:
Management partnerships require contract agreement. Payment is generally made at the end of each quarter, and calculated 
on commissionable earnings as outlined in contract agreement. Payment for individual services are due prior to or at time of 
service. Revised and Effective: November 2018 - subject to change without notice
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